Abstract: Early diagenetic sediment-hosted stratiform copper (eSSC) mineralization results from low-temperature cuprous chloride complexes carried by saline aqueous solution circulating through footwall aquifers. Favorable copper solubilities are attained in moderately oxidizing, near-neutral pH solutions. That specific oxidation level is not determined by co-existence with hematite, with its near-indiscriminant control over Eh. Instead, redbed footwall aquifers are signatures of diagenetic oxidation. Relentless in-situ oxidation of ferrous minerals in redbeds produces pore waters too reduced to transport copper, thus eliminating compaction waters as ore solutions. Continuous early influxes of descending oxygen-rich meteoric waters which have assimilated evaporitic salts may redden aquifers and still retain oxidation levels capable of carrying copper to form downstream eSSCs.
Introduction
Most of our efforts to design genetic models for sediment-hosted stratiform copper (SSC) deposits are reasonable and well-conceived. Nevertheless, input variables may be difficult to quantify and structure (e.g., when did mineralization occur relative to other events?), and quantitative modeling is often difficult or beyond our reach. Our science is highly descriptive and our analyses may be open to various interpretations. On the other hand, some observations require near-inescapable interpretations, which in turn constrain and strengthen our interpretations. The intent of this communication is to urge close attention to chemical constraints on certain parameters (e.g., oxidation levels of ore solutions) used in designing models for the early diagenetic stage of sediment-hosted stratiform copper (eSSC) mineralization.
Background
Early attempts to model the early diagenetic stage of sediment-hosted stratiform copper (eSSC) mineralization began at the deposit-scale. Replacement textures and sulfide zonings indicated that low-temperature cupriferous brines infiltrated fine-grained basal graybeds from coarse-grained footwall redbeds. Disseminated copper sulfides were deposited by replacement of disseminated syndiagenetic pyrite [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Early semi-quantitative modeling followed, both at the deposit-scale [6, 7] and basin-scale [8] .
All modeling considered here presumes that copper was deposited during early diagenesis, at low temperatures, and soon after deposition of the host graybeds in intracontinental rift settings ( Figure 1 ). All eSSCs are younger than 2.4 Ga (i.e., post-Great Oxidation Event [9, 10] ) in age, strongly suggesting that their formation required an interplay with atmospheric oxygen. Further, all eSSCs are associated with intracontinental rifts occurring at low-paleolatitudes, under hot, dry climates, and are almost are associated with intracontinental rifts occurring at low-paleolatitudes, under hot, dry climates, and are almost invariably associated with evaporites and immature, fine-to coarse-grained footwall redbeds [11] [12] [13] [14] . Late stages of sediment-hosted stratiform copper (SSC) mineralization (deposited, for example, during late diagenesis, late veining or orogenic disturbances) are not discussed here. Figure 2 , from the 1960s, showed that copper was significantly soluble as chloride complexes (>6 ppm) in low-temperature brines and in the presence of hematite, the prominent pigment of redbeds which commonly underlie eSSCs [6, 7] . Although only recognized much later to be misleading, the implication was that the ferric oxide of the redbeds signaled oxidizing conditions and therefore the hematite of footwall redbeds assured that conditions were suitably oxidizing for transporting copper. At the time, our understanding of the solubility of copper seemed chemically complete and sufficient for designing basin-scale models (e.g., [8, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ).
Two prominent general models emerged to explain the transport of eSSC-stage copper at the basin scale: (a) compaction-driven cupriferous pore (connate) waters [8, 17, 18] ; and (b) topography-driven (i.e., highland recharge-driven) cupriferous meteoric water (e.g., [8, 21] ). Both models were found to be plausible according to White [8] in his classic paleohydrologic modeling of the White Pine deposit, northern Michigan, assuming that the brine carried 50 ppm copper (considered reasonable, given that Figure 2 shows that concentrations of 6 to 64 ppm copper are feasible and that lower copper concentrations would require unreasonably large volumes of ore solution to form an ore deposit).
Swenson et al. [18] presented a more rigorous computer-driven compaction model for the White Pine eSSC-type mineralization (see below). They declined to present a highland recharge-driven model, stating that "the timing of main-stage ore deposition occurred during active rifting and prior to compressional tectonism in the region." [18] (p. 5). The 200 m-thick Nonesuch graybeds and their basal eSSC-type mineralization are enclosed between a 2 km-thick footwall Copper Harbor Conglomerate and a 4 km-thick hanging wall Freda Sandstone, both presumed to have been basin-wide post-rift erosional products of concurrent rift highlands [22] , which should have induced topography-driven flow within the adjacent rift basin aquifers, including the footwall Copper Harbor Conglomerate. Figure 2 , from the 1960s, showed that copper was significantly soluble as chloride complexes (>6 ppm) in low-temperature brines and in the presence of hematite, the prominent pigment of redbeds which commonly underlie eSSCs [6, 7] . Although only recognized much later to be misleading, the implication was that the ferric oxide of the redbeds signaled oxidizing conditions and therefore the hematite of footwall redbeds assured that conditions were suitably oxidizing for transporting copper. At the time, our understanding of the solubility of copper seemed chemically complete and sufficient for designing basin-scale models (e.g., [8, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ).
Swenson et al. [18] presented a more rigorous computer-driven compaction model for the White Pine eSSC-type mineralization (see below). They declined to present a highland recharge-driven model, stating that "the timing of main-stage ore deposition occurred during active rifting and prior to compressional tectonism in the region." [18] (p. 5). The 200 m-thick Nonesuch graybeds and their basal eSSC-type mineralization are enclosed between a 2 km-thick footwall Copper Harbor Conglomerate and a 4 km-thick hanging wall Freda Sandstone, both presumed to have been basin-wide post-rift erosional products of concurrent rift highlands [22] , which should have induced topography-driven flow within the adjacent rift basin aquifers, including the footwall Copper Harbor Conglomerate. 10 m/l (6 ppm) 
Relating Copper-Favorable Eh-pH Conditions to Natural Environments
Eh-pH conditions suitable for copper transport, as defined in Figure 2 , may be related to natural low-temperature aqueous environments identified earlier by Garrels [23] (see also Garrels and Christ [24] ). Consider typical Eh-pH conditions measured in the field for (a) rain and surface waters (i.e., oxygen-rich and slightly acidic, due to equilibration with atmospheric oxygen and carbon dioxide: see the upper gray ellipse of Figure 3) ; and for (b) deep groundwater isolated from the Earth's atmosphere (i.e., oxygen-poor due to the oxidation of ferrous minerals, and essentially pH-neutral due to reactions with subsurface carbonates and/or the acid-consuming hydrolysis of labile silicate minerals: see the lower gray ellipse of Figure 3 ). These two types of natural water may be equated, respectively, with (a) surface water draining into subsurface environments to become meteoric water (upper gray ellipse), and (b) meteoric water descending slowly into the subsurface, such as into rift-marginal highlands and then along aquifers within rift-basin fills, to become deep, oxygen-depleted groundwater (lower gray ellipse). The descending red arrow traces the evolution of near-surface meteoric water into deep oxygen-depleted meteoric water. By overprinting these natural environments with a basic stability diagram for Fe-O-H2O, it is clear that the evolution of oxygen-rich near-surface meteoric water into reduced deep groundwater (red arrow) is brought about by Eh-buffering (oxygen-consuming) reactions with ferrous minerals (see proxy magnetite in Figure 3 ) having stability fields below the lower gray ellipse. Note also that once the Eh-pH conditions depicted by the lower gray ellipse have been attained, Eh conditions cannot change 
Eh-pH conditions suitable for copper transport, as defined in Figure 2 , may be related to natural low-temperature aqueous environments identified earlier by Garrels [23] (see also Garrels and Christ [24] ). Consider typical Eh-pH conditions measured in the field for (a) rain and surface waters (i.e., oxygen-rich and slightly acidic, due to equilibration with atmospheric oxygen and carbon dioxide: see the upper gray ellipse of Figure 3 ); and for (b) deep groundwater isolated from the Earth's atmosphere (i.e., oxygen-poor due to the oxidation of ferrous minerals, and essentially pH-neutral due to reactions with subsurface carbonates and/or the acid-consuming hydrolysis of labile silicate minerals: see the lower gray ellipse of Figure 3 ). These two types of natural water may be equated, respectively, with (a) surface water draining into subsurface environments to become meteoric water (upper gray ellipse), and (b) meteoric water descending slowly into the subsurface, such as into rift-marginal highlands and then along aquifers within rift-basin fills, to become deep, oxygen-depleted groundwater (lower gray ellipse). The descending red arrow traces the evolution of near-surface meteoric water into deep oxygen-depleted meteoric water. By overprinting these natural environments with a basic stability diagram for Fe-O-H 2 O, it is clear that the evolution of oxygen-rich near-surface meteoric water into reduced deep groundwater (red arrow) is brought about by Eh-buffering (oxygen-consuming) reactions with ferrous minerals (see proxy magnetite in Figure 3) having stability fields below the lower gray ellipse. Note also that once the Eh-pH conditions depicted by the lower gray ellipse have been attained, Eh conditions cannot change significantly thereafter because of the persistent buffering by ferrous minerals and the continuous isolation of deep water from atmospheric oxygen. Low-temperature Eh-pH stability diagram showing two crucial environments taken from Garrels [23, 24] : those of rain and surface water which may be taken to represent early meteoric water descending into rift-marginal highlands (oxygen-rich and slightly acidic; upper gray ellipse); and of deep groundwater which represents deep meteoric water (pH neutral and oxygen-depleted; lower gray ellipse). The descending red arrow suggests the evolution of the Eh-pH characteristics of the near-surface meteoric water as: (a) its acidity is neutralized by carbonates and/or acid-consuming hydrolysis of silicate minerals; and (b) its oxygen is consumed by chemical buffering with the ferrous mineral content of its aquifers, to produce authigenic hematite and thus diagenetically redden its aquifers. The lower gray ellipse lies close to the magnetite-hematite stability boundary (a proxy ferrous-ferric boundary) due to near-complete depletion of oxygen in the pore water. See text for further explanations. Modified after Brown [21] .
Meanwhile, Rose [25, 26] had constructed a more rigorous Eh-pH stability diagram for copper solubilities showing, more precisely than in Figure 2 , the ideal Eh-pH conditions for high copper solubilities (Figure 4 ). Conditions for copper solubility at 100 °C are similar to those at 25 °C [26] . Under near-neutral pHs and moderately oxidizing Eh levels (+0.25 to 0.0 V), copper solubilities may be 64 ppm or even higher (see the central gray ellipse of Figure 4) . Elsewhere in the diagram, copper solubilities are insignificant (both above and below the +0.25 to 0.0 volt range, and at unrealistically low or high pHs). Note that those particular Eh-pH conditions suitable for high copper solubilities lie directly along the downward-evolving trend between near-surface meteoric water (uppermost gray ellipse, from Figure 3 ) and deep meteoric water essential deprived of oxygen (lowermost gray ellipse) (see [21] ). If the descending early meteoric water were to leach subsurface evaporites and/or Figure 3 . Low-temperature Eh-pH stability diagram showing two crucial environments taken from Garrels [23, 24] : those of rain and surface water which may be taken to represent early meteoric water descending into rift-marginal highlands (oxygen-rich and slightly acidic; upper gray ellipse); and of deep groundwater which represents deep meteoric water (pH neutral and oxygen-depleted; lower gray ellipse). The descending red arrow suggests the evolution of the Eh-pH characteristics of the near-surface meteoric water as: (a) its acidity is neutralized by carbonates and/or acid-consuming hydrolysis of silicate minerals; and (b) its oxygen is consumed by chemical buffering with the ferrous mineral content of its aquifers, to produce authigenic hematite and thus diagenetically redden its aquifers. The lower gray ellipse lies close to the magnetite-hematite stability boundary (a proxy ferrous-ferric boundary) due to near-complete depletion of oxygen in the pore water. See text for further explanations. Modified after Brown [21] .
Meanwhile, Rose [25, 26] had constructed a more rigorous Eh-pH stability diagram for copper solubilities showing, more precisely than in Figure 2 , the ideal Eh-pH conditions for high copper solubilities (Figure 4 ). Conditions for copper solubility at 100 • C are similar to those at 25 • C [26] . Under near-neutral pHs and moderately oxidizing Eh levels (+0.25 to 0.0 V), copper solubilities may be 64 ppm or even higher (see the central gray ellipse of Figure 4) . Elsewhere in the diagram, copper solubilities are insignificant (both above and below the +0.25 to 0.0 volt range, and at unrealistically low or high pHs). Note that those particular Eh-pH conditions suitable for high copper solubilities lie directly along the downward-evolving trend between near-surface meteoric water (uppermost gray ellipse, from Figure 3 ) and deep meteoric water essential deprived of oxygen (lowermost gray ellipse) (see [21] ). If the descending early meteoric water were to leach subsurface evaporites and/or mix with dense brines actively descending from evaporite pans at surface, this mobile pore solution would become a moderately oxidized, low-temperature brine ideally suited to transport copper as it enters the central gray ellipse (see the head of the descending red arrow of Figure 4 ). Evaporites have long been recognized as closely affiliated with eSSCs [11, 15] , as might be expected considering the close association of eSSCs with hot, arid global environments within intracontinental rifts occurring at low paleolatitudes [14, 15] . Then the brine only needs to be provided with a source of copper to become a cupriferous ore solution [21, 27] . mix with dense brines actively descending from evaporite pans at surface, this mobile pore solution would become a moderately oxidized, low-temperature brine ideally suited to transport copper as it enters the central gray ellipse (see the head of the descending red arrow of Figure 4 ). Evaporites have long been recognized as closely affiliated with eSSCs [11, 15] , as might be expected considering the close association of eSSCs with hot, arid global environments within intracontinental rifts occurring at low paleolatitudes [14, 15] . Then the brine only needs to be provided with a source of copper to become a cupriferous ore solution [21, 27] . 
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Ferrous-ferric stability boundary
Cu-Sulfides Figure 4 . Solubility of copper as cuprous chloride complexes in a low-temperature brine, modified after Rose [25, 26] ; and stability fields for basic iron oxides. The diagram is generally applicable up to at least 100 °C {26]. The central gray ellipse outlines Eh-pH conditions most favorable for the solution and transport of copper (Eh = +0.25 t o 0.0 V, and near-neutral pH) (from [21] ). See Figure  3 for explanations of the uppermost and lowermost gray ellipses. The descending red arrow suggests the evolution of brine originating as meteoric water and descending continuously through aquifers containing labile ferrous minerals. The descending blue arrow suggests the additional loss of oxygen that compaction water would experience during its long-term in-situ chemical buffering by labile ferrous minerals, before its expulsion and mobilization by compaction. See text for further explanations.
Sources of Copper
The copper found in early diagenetic SSC-type mineralization is generally thought to have originated from non-igneous, non-orogenic sources, and is widely thought to result from leachings of the trace copper content of footwall redbeds and/or associated bimodal volcanics [15, 19, 20, 28] . Where necessary to explain the copper endowment of supergiant SSCs, the leaching of copper may Figure 4 . Solubility of copper as cuprous chloride complexes in a low-temperature brine, modified after Rose [25, 26] ; and stability fields for basic iron oxides. The diagram is generally applicable up to at least 100 • C [26] . The central gray ellipse outlines Eh-pH conditions most favorable for the solution and transport of copper (Eh = +0.25 to 0.0 V, and near-neutral pH) (from [21] ). See Figure 3 for explanations of the uppermost and lowermost gray ellipses. The descending red arrow suggests the evolution of brine originating as meteoric water and descending continuously through aquifers containing labile ferrous minerals. The descending blue arrow suggests the additional loss of oxygen that compaction water would experience during its long-term in-situ chemical buffering by labile ferrous minerals, before its expulsion and mobilization by compaction. See text for further explanations.
The copper found in early diagenetic SSC-type mineralization is generally thought to have originated from non-igneous, non-orogenic sources, and is widely thought to result from leachings of the trace copper content of footwall redbeds and/or associated bimodal volcanics [15, 19, 20, 28] . Where necessary to explain the copper endowment of supergiant SSCs, the leaching of copper may be extended to basement rocks and/or mineralization in basement rocks (e.g., [17, [29] [30] [31] ). Immature porous coarse-grained clastic sediments are particularly attractive both as sources of copper and as aquifers for footwall circulations of cupriferous brines.
The leaching process has been described in detail from petrographic, chemical and SEM studies by Walker [32, 33] , Zielinski et al. [34] and their colleagues. Their observations on first-cycle clastic sediments (Pliocene, Pleistocene and Modern in age) in the modern Gulf of California rift basin show that these young sediments have already experienced progressive diagenetic alteration of labile mineral constituents over millions of years. The Modern sediments are gray (not yet altered), the Pleistocene are partially reddened, and the Pliocene are fully reddened with diagenetic hematite. The abundance of diagenetic hematite in the older sediments requires that the altered clasts have been well-flushed by oxygen-bearing solutions. The only plausible source of oxygen-rich solutions would be descending meteoric water from the rift-marginal Peninsular Range. This meteoric water could also become saline by the assimilation of evaporitic salts occurring in abundance both in the subsurface and in surface salinas.
Walker and colleagues also determined the trace-level copper contents of labile minerals experiencing diagenetic alteration (see Table 1 ), and they describe the step-by-step release of this copper to interstitial pore waters [33] . Although the occurrence of downstream graybeds remains unknown, this flow of cupriferous brine could then infiltrate basal graybeds, if encountered, and deposit eSSC-type mineralization. In effect, the Gulf of California is an ideal site for the leaching and transport of copper to form downstream eSSC deposits in modern times. Independent estimates of the time required to form important eSSC deposits tend to call for active circulations of cupriferous brine over millions of years [7, 18, 27, 29] . 
Chemical Events in Compaction Pore Waters
In-situ chemical changes in pore waters trapped in their sediments until mobilized by the loading and compaction effects of overlying sediments would probably parallel those predicted from the studies of Walker [33] and colleagues. The principal difference may be that the alterations in the water chemistry take place physically within the minute stationary confines of interstitial pore spaces. Nevertheless, chemical bufferings of Eh and pH values by water/mineral exchanges and alterations should follow the near-inescapable path suggested by the red arrow of Figure 3 .
Again, the sediment is largely a coarse-grained immature clastic erosional product of rift-marginal highlands, with an abundant ferrous mineral content. The initial oxygen content of the pore water, due to equilibration with atmospheric oxygen at burial, would be consumed relentlessly by oxidation of the ferrous mineral content. Water/mineral equilibration may take place over millions of years of in-situ residence in immature host sediment before mobilization by the loading and compaction effects of overlying sediments (e.g., approx. 5 million years before expulsion by compaction at White Pine, northern Michigan, according to Swenson et al. [18] ).
In-situ alterations in interstitial pores would also release trace-level copper from altered labile minerals. If the pore water were saline, this copper could form a low-temperature cupriferous brine, much as foreseen by Walker [33] . Swenson et al. [18] suggest that the pore water should be saline, given that the pore waters of most sedimentary basins are saline at depth [35] . In fact, in the case of the White Pine eSSC district, evaporitic salts and/or brines were probably contemporaneous with sedimentation in the Keweenaw rift basin due to a prevailing hot, dry climate at~10 • N latitude [36] , even if evaporites as such are not known within the Keweenaw stratigraphy. As noted by White [37] and others, present-day seeps of water in the deep mine workings are invariably highly saline in the Keweenaw district.
Nevertheless, to transport the released copper during expulsion of compaction water, the oxidation level within the pore water would need to attain and maintain that special mid-level Eh range (+0.25 to 0.0 V) suitable for high copper solubilities. Presumably, progressive consumption of oxygen by ferrous mineral buffering would indeed eventually take the pore solution to that ideal copper solubility range at some point during the pore water's in-situ residence within its host. However, over the millions of years of quiet residence within its host sediment, the depletion in oxygen would normally continue without interruption toward the ferrous-ferric stability boundary (see the red arrow of Figure 3) , at which the pore water cannot carry significant amounts of copper. Compaction water is not a promising candidate as an ore solution.
In some modeling, it is simply assumed that the hematite of the host redbed assures that conditions were oxidizing throughout pre-ore time and would therefore favor the dissolution and transport of copper (e.g., [18] (pp. 14-15); [19] (p. 630); [20] (pp. 477-479); [38] (p. 1344). That assumption is highly questionable, on three accounts. First, as indicated above, buffering by ferrous minerals should take the Eh level inevitably to or near the ferrous-ferric stability boundary, at which conditions are distinctly reducing and the solubility of copper is negligible. Second, hematite occupies a vast Eh-pH stability field, basically extending across all Eh-pH environments above the ferrous-ferric stability boundary, and as such, hematite is unable to impose any particular Eh-pH condition within its own stability field, such as the ideal pH-neutral and mid-range Eh suitable for high copper solubilities. Third, as described by Walker [33] and colleagues, the hematitic pigment of rift sediments deposited at low latitudes is largely diagenetic and a co-product of the same subsurface diagenetic alterations which eventually release copper to the pore solutions. In other words, hematite is not a dominant detrital mineral in the original sediment and therefore not available to impose any specific oxidation levels within the sediment's pore solution. In fact, the existence or not of pre-ore detrital hematite in the footwall aquifer is of minor consequence in forming eSSCs because it plays no role in establishing Eh levels necessary for copper solubility and transport. Without further qualification, the pre-ore footwall sediments underlying eSSC deposits may be more aptly identified only as: generally coarse-grained, immature, first-cycle clastic sediments (with or without a detrital hematitic pigment).
The White Pine eSSC-A Case in Particular
The SSC mineralization at White Pine, Michigan, has been amongst the most commonly modeled mineralizations of this type, largely because of its early definition by intense drilling and mining in well-preserved host rocks. According to the quantitative computer modeling of the main-stage eSSC-type mineralization by Swenson et al. [18] , the mobilization of original connate pore water from the footwall Copper Harbor Conglomerate (the presumed principal source of copper) was by compaction linked to progressive overloading by an approximately 4 km thickness of post-Nonesuch clastics, the Freda Sandstone. The expulsion of compaction water was found to have been strongest during a period ranging from about 5 to 15 million years following deposition of the host Nonesuch graybeds. From the apparent rates of diagenetic alteration, i.e., extending over millions of years [33] , it may be presumed that the original pore waters of the Copper Harbor Conglomerate footwall aquifer had reacted and attained a high level of in-situ water/mineral equilibration during its 5 million-year-long residence within its aquifer before mobilization by compaction. As such, the pore water should have lost most of its original oxygen content, i.e., of that oxygen dissolved at deposition under an oxygen-rich atmosphere (approx. 10 mg/L of water under our present atmosphere, according to Brown [27] ), due to in-situ oxidation of the ferrous mineral content of the Copper Harbor Conglomerate [22, 39] . The resulting Eh level of the in-situ pore water should then have approached that of the ferrous-ferric stability boundary (i.e., the magnetite-hematite stability boundary): approx. −0.18 V at a near-neutral pH (see the combined descending red and blue arrows of Figure 4) . At that Eh level (well below the +0.25 to 0.0 V needed for significant copper solubilities), copper could not have been transported at concentrations necessary to form an eSSC deposit from compaction pore water (see the central gray ellipse of Figure 4 Figure 4) . Tenorite is presumed to have formed by surface oxidation of native copper occurring in unaltered Portage Lake Volcanics flows (a probable source of erosional debris in the Copper Harbor Conglomerate [22, 39] ). Tenorite, as a dominant Eh buffer, would need to have prevailed over the ferrous mineral content of the Copper Harbor Conglomerate, and yet tenorite is not listed as a common heavy-mineral constituent of the Copper Harbor (see, for example, [22] ). Furthermore, it is questionable whether, at that time, adequate amounts of native copper occurred within the Portage Lake Volcanics to have generated significant amounts of tenorite by surficial oxidation (note in passing: the famous native copper ores of the Keweenaw district are hosted by the Portage Lake Volcanics, but postdate the main-stage eSSC-type copper at White Pine). Further, Walker [40] and colleagues note that surface oxidation tends to be minor under the hot, arid climates prevailing in low-latitude rift environments; would the oxidation of any available native copper not have been minimal under such climatic conditions?
The compaction models of White [8] and Swenson et al. [18] rely on the Porcupine Volcanics dome as a partial barrier to cupriferous solutions driven southward out of the Keweenaw rift basin along the footwall Copper Harbor aquifer. The solutions would have been constricted and forced upward by thinning of the aquifer to about 150 m over the buried dome. However, as explained elsewhere [41] , most of the southward-driven flow through the Copper Harbor aquifer should have escaped laterally around the Porcupine Volcanics dome barrier, to the east and west of the apparent footwall barrier, where the~100 km-wide volcanic dome (E-W dimension) pinches out and the Copper Harbor maintains its normal~2 km thickness. In fact, Swenson et al. [18] tested the possibility that Copper Harbor flow might not be driven upward into the base of the overlying Nonesuch graybeds where the Porcupine Volcanics dome is absent. They found that most of the flow would have continued southward unimpeded within the 2 km-thick Copper Harbor aquifer and would not have significantly infiltrated the basal Nonesuch aquitard to form eSSC-type mineralization. Seen thus, the compaction model does not appear to be hydrogeologically viable for White Pine.
Other eSSCs
The perspectives developed here may have applications elsewhere. Basin-scale modelings of various types have been applied to the well-preserved and intensely studied Kupferschiefer mineralization, for example (e.g., [16, 17, 20] ). Jowett's [16] early, thermally driven model depended on an exceptionally copper-rich pore solution, deep rift-basin temperatures above 200 • C and a late-diagenetic timing. Cathles et al. [17] also presumed a late-diagenetic timing and called upon deep compaction to drive oxidized cupriferous fluids. Borg's [20] "work-in-progress" model attributes the main pulse of multi-stage mineralization to oxidized fluids driven up from Rotliegende redbeds and associated volcanics, in addition to warm fluids released by fractured basement rocks, about 105 million years after Kupferschiefer sedimentation [42] . In each case, the timings of mineralization are distinctly not early diagenetic, and could be excluded from further comment here. However, each also relies on the footwall Rotliegende redbeds to provide oxidizing conditions suitable for copper transport, whereas it is evident from the abundance of associated ferrous minerals in footwall units that the ore solutions should have equilibrated to reduced Eh levels, too reduced for the transport of copper. The Kupferschiefer seems not yet to have been modeled using descending oxygen-rich meteoric water.
Although numerous other SSC deposits seem to have early diagenetic copper (e.g., far western segments of the Central African Copperbelt and perhaps the argillite-hosted portions of the Zambian deposits; Creta, Oklahoma; Redstone, NW Territories, Canada; Salta, NW Argentina), modeling has generally been conceptual, with minor details aside from the acknowledgment that ore solutions must be oxidizing. The restricted Eh-pH conditions for copper transport favors a topography-driven meteoric model to provide a large input of water that attains moderate oxidation levels.
In some cases (e.g., some Zambian deposits [43] and the Redstone mineralization [44] ), the traditional early diagenetic copper sulfides disseminated along bedding are accompanied by similar sulfides in bedding-parallel veins and cross-cutting veins. It may be argued that the vein mineralization was remobilized from the previously mineralized wallrocks (employing the early diagenetic model, then post-ore deformation and remobilization, for example). Or that the disseminated sulfides in wallrocks and in veins resulted from a single circulation of ore solutions, after or coincident with late structural deformation. Arguments developed in this paper would seem to favor the first interpretation, if the transport of copper is dependent on a specific moderately oxidizing Eh level. Late fluids rising from deep basin levels would have been isolated from atmospheric oxygen fluids for long periods and would probably have equilibrated close to the ferrous-ferric stability boundary. Again, long-equilibrated solutions and long isolated from atmospheric oxygen are unlikely to be cupriferous solutions.
In other cases, such as late-stage mineralizations in the Kupferschiefer, similar questions may be raised: if it is acknowledged that the ore solution must be oxidized to transport copper, and it is also recognized that hematite has a basically indiscriminant control over Eh-pH environments within its vast stability field, hematite cannot, on its own, define those particular mid-level Eh-pH conditions needed for high copper solubilities. Thus, a late circulation of brine through hematitic footwall units is probably an insufficient explanation for the occurrence of copper-bearing brines in footwall units. On the other hand, a continuous influx of oxygen-rich meteoric water could attain and maintain that ideal Eh-pH environment for copper transport.
Conclusions
Deposit-scale modelings of early diagenetic sediment-hosted stratiform copper deposits are generally well-founded, following multiple studies of well-preserved examples (e.g., the Kupferschiefer, White Pine, western Copperbelt deposits, Creta, Redstone, Salta). Modelings at the basin scale have generally been conceptual, with limited success in quantifying ore-forming systems. The principal point of this communication is that chemical environments, notably Eh-pH levels, place certain seemingly inescapable constraints on the genesis of suitable cupriferous ore-forming solutions. Progressive chemical bufferings with labile silicates and/or carbonates should assure that pHs converge toward near-neutral levels, whether mobilized by compaction or topography. However, it appears that a clear distinction may be made between the plausibilities of the two most prominent basin-scale models for early diagenetic SSCs, based on their characteristic Eh buffering paths: compaction-driven circulations of oxygen-deficient footwall brines (e.g., [17, 18, 20] ), vs. topography-driven flows of initially oxygen-rich meteoric water [21] . By in-situ chemical equilibration with the ferrous mineral content of its host, compaction water probably becomes too reduced to carry significant amounts of copper. And once too-reduced, there are no means to regain moderately oxidized Eh levels. The hematite of redbeds, the most commonly invoked deep source of oxygen, is in fact unable chemically to direct Eh levels to those mid-Eh levels necessary to carry copper.
On the other hand, descending meteoric water, previously equilibrated with atmospheric oxygen, may continuously attain ideal Eh-pH levels for copper transport by the same progressive equilibration with the labile mineral content of its aquifers. Long-term influxes of large volumes of meteoric water with mid-range Eh levels are then necessary to dissolve and transport copper to downstream graybeds and to deposit this copper as early diagenetic SSC-type mineralization.
